Pierce School Owner’s Project Manager (OPM)
Selection Committee
16 July 2020, 1:00 p.m.
Remote via Zoom Webinar

Members of the Public can view/listen to the meeting at
this link:
Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:

Please click this URL to join.
https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/s/1616004304?pwd=YnRJMUF3NTd1eFk3SkZGVXMvd3BQQT09
Password: 2ZTCDEjq
Description: Pierce School OPM Selection Committee

Or join by phone:

Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):

US: +1 669 254 5252 or +1 646 828 7666
Webinar ID: 161 600 4304
Password: 49435194
International numbers available: https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/u/abU1Szb7Z

Agenda

1:00 p.m. Approval of Meeting Minutes of
8 and 9 July 2020 Meeting/interviews
1:05 Discussion of finalists
1:30 Rank finalists
1:40 Old and New Business
1:45 Adjourn